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QUESTION OF NA],{IBIA

Letter dated 28 Ausust 1981 fron the Charg6 diAffaires a.i.
of the Pernnanent l.Iission of South Africa to the United lflations

addressed. to the Secretgl]r:Sggglg!

At Lhe request of the South African lt{inister of Foreign Affairs and
Information, the Honourable R, F. Botha, I a-n enciosing the te.xt of a letter he
has addressed to Your ExcelLency on ?8 August 1!81.

I should appreciate it if this letter couLd be circufated. as an official
docunent of the General- Assenbly und.er item 36 of the provisional agenda.

(sicned) David !r, STEIIARD
unarle d /\T T arres a.f .

t? A/36/t50.
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LFttcr daLed :B August I98f from the MinisLer of .Foreiqn a.ffiirs
and Infomation of South Affica to the Secretary-Genera1

I have tne honour to refer Lo Your Excellency's nole dabed 13 Argust I9BI
vhich i,'as addressed to South Africars Permanent Representative to the United
I'lations regarding the request by the Pernanent Relresentative of Zimbabwe, on
bchal'of lhe African GToup at the United l,JaLions, for the converin- ol an
eruergency :pec-ia] session of the General Assembly lursuant to iLs reso-uLion
377 ^ 

(v).

The events surrounding this initiative are rather strange. This er:rergency
sDec-ial session js envisaged Lo commence a mere lO days before the start of trc
thirty-sixth reguJ,ar session of the General Assembly, whicl already has the
"Question of Namibiatr on its prorrisional agenda. True to the pattern of artificiaf
*rArncy injecLed into the quesLion durin6 previous reeular sessions, the deneral.
As-;enbly is bor-md to decide aflein at iLs opening meeting to discuss thal. agenda
iter-L in ol era''v - rfta1 ie h^uAlrar di c+.rrr.hi n i c I htr f:1r'1. I l-e.L Lrre
status of "emergency" to be accord.ed to this session was decided uFon sevel:al
months ago. This method of contriving an rremergencl." in order to advance the
cause ol a l]aTticular political group rrrakes a mockery cf lhe envisaged sersior-
even before it corrnences. This move certainly does not serve to enhaJrce the st ati.ts
of Lhc Orpanization, vhose organs are being detiberar,ely, albeit witlin6ly,
rnanipulated in the process. Neither the request by the Africarr Croup attached

6^+^ -^- v^-,- tr..cFllerTwts nntc ii.set f j. cr.n.rriroirn Fe to Jlh., r-easons fof
Lhe necessiLy of noldine an energency sessicn,

Tnstead of uasti:rg funds on tbe convc;:jng of an eroergency spec-ial session,
those requestin6 it should Tathcr Day atlention to the IIiAhf of nillions
sufferinq daily throughout Africa because they fack basic necessities such as
foad, clean r,rater and heafth care. That r+ould have been a much more worth-lrhile
ccurse. The movers behind the convening of this session shoufd real-ize - and be
rold by Lhose for vharo they al-e responsib-Ie - thar an "emergency" session set uo
to castiAate and threaten South Africa is not ancl carinot be a substitute for the
urgent needs of the peoples of Afl-ica ro vhich Inev al-e lrepared to pay onJy Iia
servl ce.

The South African Goverrulent does not want to be associated with this
rnanoeuvre and, therelore, stronply olDoses hhe reouest for cn errerfency special
session.

If, in spite of this objection, hhe energency special sessjor is nevertheless
convened, the South African Goverrunent rpserves the risht to mahe its vievs knova,
if and when necessary.
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